
 

 

“Praise the Lord” 
Psalm 146 

A call and reasons to praise the Lord: 
Praise the Lord with all of your soul for all of your life (1-2)! 
   Psalm 146 begins the conclusion of the book of Psalms, which includes five Psalms that all begin and 
end with the call to “praise the Lord.” These double praise Psalms are a fitting conclusion to the five 
books that comprise the Psalms and a beautiful expression of praise from the people of God to the Lord. 
Psalms 146 begins with a powerful call to praise the Lord! The concept of praise in these verses is close 
to the definition of praise in English, which is “to express approval or affirmation” of someone or 
something <https://www.dictionary.com/browse/praise?s=t>, but it also carries with it the idea of 
shouting with joy and boasting in the Lord. The psalmist stated that he would praise the Lord with all of 
his soul. In other words, with the very essence of his being and the depths of his person, he would 
praise the Lord completely in his life and with his life. Additionally, his praise won’t be for a day or a 
season, but he would praise the Lord as long as he had breath in his lungs. Each and every day of his 
life, the psalmist wanted to praise the Lord. This is still the Lord’s desire in the hearts of his worshipers! 
This is our call: To praise the Lord! So praise the Lord with all of your soul for all of your life. 
1. What is your soul? Ground your answer in Scripture and not in opinions, and discuss. 
2. What does it mean to “praise the Lord?” Define, and discuss. 
3. Are you praising the Lord with your soul? Why, or why not? 
4. Are you praising the Lord every day? What are some things that keep you from praising the Lord 

every day? What can you do to overcome those hindrances to daily praise in your life? Discuss, and 
pray for one another. 

 
Praise the Lord because his plans will never perish (3-4). 
   The psalmist then turned his attention to share with the reader or hearer of the Psalm some reasons to 
praise the Lord, starting with a reason that is implied in a command. The command is a negative: Don’t 
put your trust in princes (or the rulers in this world). Why? Because once they die, their plans are over. 
Others will take their place, and the plans of others will proceed. The clear implication is that the people 
of God must put their trust in the Lord! Why? Because the Lord is eternal and will never die, which 
means that his plans will never end. This is a call to trust in the Lord, and it’s a reason to praise the Lord! 
Today, as much as in the day that this Psalm was written, the Lord is alive and on his throne. Today, the 
Lord’s plans still haven’t changed, and his plans haven’t ended. Praise the Lord because his plans will 
never perish! 
1. Why is it futile to put your trust in people in this world? Are you doing this in your life? 
2. What’s the difference with the Lord’s rule and his plans? Find Scripture to answer this question. 
3. Do you know someone who has their trust in the people and powers of this world? How could you 

share this Psalm with them this week? Pray for them right now that they will trust the Lord! 
 
Praise the Lord because he is just and merciful, bringing help and hope to the world (5-9). 
   The psalmist recognized the tremendous blessing that comes to those who trust in the Lord. He also 
pointed to the fact that God is the eternal King who is the same from generation to generation: The God 
of Jacob. For every generation, God is the help and the hope of those who look to him. How? The 
psalmist begins to list some of the ways that God is a help and a hope for his people. God executes 
justice. God gives food to the hungry, and he sets the prisoner free. God opens the eyes of the blind, 
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and he lifts up those who are bowed down. God loves the righteous, and he watches over the sojourner. 
God upholds the widow and orphan, and he brings the wicked to ruin. The list is by no means complete, 
but it is a powerful reminder that God is just and merciful. He is merciful in that he brings real help to his 
people in the midst of their trouble in this world. He cares for those who no-one cares for, and he sees 
those who everyone else has forgotten. God is full of mercy, but he is also full of justice. He will bring 
justice to the wicked, and this truth brings real hope to the hearts of those who trust in him. In 
considering all of these wonderful realities about God, praise the Lord because he is just and merciful, 
bringing help and hope to the world. 
1. Read these verses aloud in your group. What act of justice or mercy stands out to you most? Why? 

Take time to allow everyone to share. 
2. While God is certainly the one who brings every physical blessing and provision in life, how do these 

acts of mercy point to greater spiritual needs that each and every person has in his/her life (hunger, 
imprisonment, blindness, sojourners, and orphaned)? How did Christ make the greater, spiritual 
provision of God in these things clear? 

3. While God is merciful, he’s also just. Why is this so important? How does this bring hope? 
 
Praise the Lord because he is the one, eternal King (10). 
   The final declaration and call to praise recognizes the reality that God is eternal and that his reign will 
never end. The psalmist declared that the rule of the King was forever. The Lord will reign from 
everlasting to everlasting, and because his rule will never end, he is the King for every generation. The 
psalmist reminded the Jewish people of this reality. God reminds us today of this same reality. He is the 
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and he is still the God of those who follow him in faith as these 
fathers of the faith did in their lives. As a result, the psalmist called again for the worshipers of God to 
praise the Lord! Because the Lord is the one and only eternal King of kings and Lord of lords, he is 
worthy of all honor, glory, and praise. So today and everyday -- with all of your soul -- praise the Lord! 
1. God’s reign is eternal. How does this bring you strength today in your faith and in your situation? 
2. God is our God in every generation. What does this say about the importance of passing our faith on 

from one generation to the next? How are you doing this today with the coming generation? 
3. Take time to praise the Lord! Allow each person to voice a word of praise to the Lord, celebrating 

one thing that they are thankful for today, and give these words as your closing offering to the Lord! 
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